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ABSTRACT
Background: China has one of the largest and fastest-growing breast milk substitutes (BMS)
industries and a disproportionately low exclusive breastfeeding rate. The rapid penetration of
technology and the internet, together with convenience-oriented lifestyles, has led to the
dominance of the e-commerce industry in China. Many BMS manufacturers have established ecommerce flagship stores and use them as main retail and marketing channels.
Objective: This study aimed to analyze the BMS retail websites on the largest business to
consumer (B2C) e-commerce platform TMall, to characterize the marketing themes and
strategies used to target consumers. It was specifically designed to improve our understanding of
how digital BMS marketing violates recommendations from the WHO Code for Marketing of
BMS and seeks to normalize and promote infant formula as an alternative to breastfeeding.
Methods: Content analysis was conducted on the flagship websites of 10 BMS companies on the
Chinese B2C e-commerce platform (TMall). Two components of the company websites were
examined. First, the main landing page (MLP) of the flagship TMall website; second, the product
description page (PDP) of all unique individual formulas (stages 1 to 3) within each company’s
TMall website. Variables such as thematic appeals, deviation from the Code articles, and images
used were coded and analyzed for all 10 MLP and 113 PDP.
Results: Descriptive results revealed that Premiumization and Science & Nutrition were the most
commonly used marketing appeal strategies among both MLP and PDP of companies’ websites.
The marketing strategies had low adherence to the Code and national Code of Conduct, only
34.5% included pro-breastfeeding statements. A total of 27.4% of the PDP sampled used images
of infants (<12 months), and 33.6% of PDP samples made favorable comparisons of BMS to
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breast milk. The detailed content analysis further showed that BMS companies used “creative”
ways to target mothers and subverting the Code regulations.
Conclusion: The findings identified a variety of marketing appeals and techniques BMS
companies are employing on e-commerce websites. The amount of potentially misleading
information provided online was concerning, especially because the e-commerce platform
provided a convenient and direct opportunity for bulk purchases. Future research is required to
see how online marketing influences the mother's infant feeding behaviors. National regulatory
actions are urgently needed to improve the monitoring of online BMS and enforcement of the
code in China.

Keywords: infant formula; marketing; e-commerce; breastfeeding; food policy; health
promotion; public health; social and behavioral sciences
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1 INTRODUCTION
1.1 Breastfeeding and BMS Marketing
Exclusive breastfeeding for the first six months of life reduces infant morbidity and
mortality and improves child cognitive development (Duan et al., 2018). For this reason, this
infant feeding behavior is strongly recommended by the World Health Organization (WHO,
2011). China has the world's second-largest infant-to-young toddler population (~41 million aged
0-26 months in 2013), yet, has a very low rate of exclusive breastfeeding which is estimated to
be around 20% in 2013 (Duan et al., 2018; WHO, 2011). By contrast, other lower and uppermiddle-income countries like India and Brazil have much higher exclusive breastfeeding rates;
55% (estimated in 2015) vs. 41% (estimated in 2008), respectively (The World Bank, 2019).
Early introduction of breast milk substitutes (BMS) has been found to be one of the most
common factors for discontinuation of exclusive breastfeeding in China, following the
introduction of water (Guo et al., 2013). Marketing practices of BMS have been found to
influence mothers’ breastfeeding decisions (Piwoz & Huffman, 2015). Furthermore, the
underlying reasons for Chinese mothers to cease breastfeeding include mother's perceived breast
milk insufficiency, maternal employment, and maternal and child illness (Xu et al., 2009).
1.2 Adoption of the Breastfeeding Marketing Code in China
In 1981, in response to linking the decline in breastfeeding worldwide to the aggressive
promotion of BMS, the 34th World Health Assembly adopted the WHO International Code of
Marketing for BMS (hereinafter refers as the “Code”) (WHO, 1981). The purpose of the Code is
to protect and promote breastfeeding and other recommended infant feeding practices through
restricting inappropriate and intrusive marketing of BMS (WHO, 1981). The WHA34.22(21)
resolution emphasizes that all countries should adopt and adhere to the Code and it should be
implemented “in its entirety” (Thirty-fourth World Health Assembly, 1981). China introduced
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the Code and included most of the provisions in 1995 through a national law entitled the
“Management Measures of Marketing of Breastmilk Substitutes” (1995). However, according to
the WHO’s Code implementation 2018 report, China was found to have implemented few
provisions in the law and was reported to be one of the few countries in the world that took
“retrogressive steps” (WHO, 2018). The reason China was deemed retrogressive is that China
repealed the legal measures in 2017, without any replacement to hold BMS manufacturers and
distributers legally accountable. At this moment, there is only a voluntary code of conduct
established by the China Advertising Association in 2016 and updated in 2019 (China
Advertising Association, 2016). This lack of regulation enabled the BMS manufacturers and
distributors opportunities to bypass the Code through aggressive and creative marketing.
1.3 E-commerce Market of BMS
The reach and size of the global BMS industry has grown tremendously with its market
being projected to reach USD 90 billion by 2025, representing a 9.35% increase from 2017
(Cooper, 2019), with the largest growth in middle-income countries. China has already surpassed
the U.S. and has become the world’s largest market for infant formula (estimated market value of
USD$23 billion in 2017 (ASKCI Consulting, 2018), accounting for one-third of the global
market (Robinson et al., 2019). The Chinese BMS market is expected to continue its growth with
the surge of the infant population due to the replacement of the one-child policy with a universal
two-child policy in 2015 (Zeng & Hesketh, 2016). In addition, many BMS manufacturers and
distributors have started to utilize online platforms as new marketing and distribution channels,
leveraging the deep and growing penetration of the internet and the e-commerce market in China
(Hoffmann & Lannes, 2013). In fact, China has the largest Business to Consumer (B2C) ecommerce activities in the Asia-Pacific region and contributes to over one-third of the global ecommerce sales (eshopworld, 2018; Li et al., 2019). The widespread practice of online shopping
7

coupled with the lack of e-commerce marketing regulation in China, positions B2C e-commerce
sites as effective media for aggressive BMS marketing practices. The e-commerce websites are
often the main marketing distribution center for BMS companies to directly provide consumers
with education as well as additional product information, which falls within the scope of the
Code (Article 4: Information and education; Article 9: Labeling) (WHO, 1981). Furthermore,
the digital platform provides companies the opportunity to deliver content and information in
various forms such as text, image, and videos. Internet marketing is indicated to have notable
impacts on breastfeeding practices, specifically, mother's exposure to infant formula information
online was associated with a shorter exclusive breastfeeding duration (Zhang et al., 2013). A
study that examined how pregnancy and parenting smartphone apps are used to promote BMS
products in China also suggested that 75 out of 79 apps investigated linked directly to an ecommerce site (Zhao et al., 2019).
The private industry has dedicated an overwhelming amount of resources and research to
examine and identify effective online marketing strategies for BMS brands and products (ASKCI
Consulting, 2018; Euromonitor International, 2016). A Save the Children’s report (2019)
documented that Mead Johnson, a leading BMS manufacturer, invested in “targeted digital
marketing programs” that provides targeted product information, aiming to attract new parents’
attention online. The large and growing unchecked e-commerce market of BMS in China is
alarming given its strong potential to undermine efforts to improve exclusive breastfeeding
practices of mothers.
There is little doubt that the combination of lack of Code enforcement and marketing
leading to large formula sales online contributes to low exclusive breastfeeding rates in China
and beyond (Robinson et al., 2019). Recent research has examined BMS online marketing
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practices by manufacturers and distributors, yet none has focused on BMS marketing practices
on e-commerce platforms in China. Also, there is a scarcity of studies that have specifically
investigated if online BMS marketing violates Code provisions.
The aims of this study were to 1) examine the extent to which online marketing of BMS
in China violates key regulations of the Code and national Code of Conduct, and 2) characterize
themes and appeals of how BMS are marketed on the e-commerce platforms. It is expected that
this study will help identify effective and sustained response and monitoring to strengthen
legislation and the enabling environments to better protect, promote and support breastfeeding in
China. This study is innovative because as far as we know it is the first to employ a content
analysis of the current marketing practice of BMS companies on the largest B2C e-commerce
platform (TMall) in China.

2 METHODS
2.1 Design
The content analysis methodology was used to systematically capture a large amount of
visual and textual information through coding frameworks to identify trends and patterns.
Specifically, content analysis was conducted on the flagship websites of 10 BMS companies on
the Chinese B2C e-commerce platform (TMall). Two components of the company websites were
examined. First, the main landing page (MLP) of the flagship TMall website; second, the product
description page (PDP) of all unique individual formulas (stage 1- infant formula, stage 2 follow-on formula and stage 3 - toddler milk) within each company’s TMall website. This
research incorporated a combination of quantitative and qualitative research techniques. The
quantitative approach consisted of describing the frequency of different outcomes including
thematic appeals, deviations from the Code articles, and images used. On the other hand,
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qualitative data such as specific texts and language used were extracted to provide the context of
each variable and to examine in-depth the marketing appeals and strategies to target consumers.
This study did not require IRB approval because all data were publicly available information
without any personal identity variables. Furthermore, this research did not involve any human
subjects or collect any confidential information.
2.2 Data Sampling and Collection
All data were freely available and collected from TMall, the largest B2C online
marketplace in China, in July 2019. Flagship websites of BMS companies were searched using
the keyword “infant formula” on TMall (Figure 1). The top five domestic and top five foreign
BMS company/brand websites were identified using the sort by “popularity” function. Two
aspects of each website were identified and sampled. First, the main landing page (MLP) of each
flagship website was captured (n=10). Then, the product description page (PDP) of all unique
individual formula products (stages 1 to 3) listed in the comprehensive catalog of each ecommerce sites were identified (n=113), such that those that not listed as stage 1 (infant
formula), stage 2 (follow-on formula) and stage 3 (toddler milk) were excluded. To avoid
duplicate samples, the PDP with the identical product but different serving sizes were compared
and only the PDP with the smallest unit was included as a sample. All webpages were accessed
using the browser Google Chrome, captured with a Chrome extension (“Full Page Screen
Capture”), and downloaded as PDF files during the period of one month (July 2019).
2.3 Coding and Data Analysis
The coding protocols were developed and adapted based on previous web-based content
analysis on the marketing of children’s food (Hebden et al., 2011; Kelly et al., 2008) and BMS
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(Zhao et al., 2019). Two separate codebooks were created to categorize marketing techniques
used on the MLP and PDP within each company’s website (see Appendix A).
2.3.1 Main Landing Page
Two native Mandarin Chinese speaking researchers (SH & HC) independently coded all
10 MLP using the same codebook. The MLP was separated into two sections, primary and
secondary displays, based on the location of the information on the webpage. The primary
display included the main content that comes first into sight when opening the webpage without
scrolling; the secondary display included the rest of the webpage content scrolling down. It is
important to make this distinction because the content on the primary display is argued to have a
more direct impact on the audience due to its prime location. The secondary display consists of
smaller units that can be easily and independently distinguished by their section headlines.
Website characteristics and marketing themes in both primary and secondary displays were
coded independently by each researcher viewing the downloaded PDF files. The variables coded
included the following.
1) Marketing appeals (defined in Appendix B)
•

Presence of the 9 marketing appeals in primary and secondary displays

•

The exact Chinese characters and images used to portray the appeals

•

The top 3 most frequent marketing appeals used in MLP

2) Other characteristics
•

Membership information, breastfeeding promotion, human images

The percentage of agreement between the data of the two coders were calculated to
examine intercoder agreement. The percentage of agreement established was 93.3% and
disagreements were resolved through further discussion until consensus was reached among the
researchers.
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2.3.2 Product Description Page
Each PDP sample was coded using its unique codebook (Appendix A), in which 4 main
categories of information were collected.
1) Basic product information:
•

Including product name, brand, brand variant, product stage, unit price, country of
origin, monthly numbers of sale, and number of comments

2) Marketing appeals
•

Presence of the 9 marketing appeals and their subcategories (see Table 2)

•

The exact Chinese characters used to portray each appeal

3) Code adherence and violations
•

Promotion of breastfeeding superiority

•

Comparison with breastmilk

•

Usage of infant image (<12 months old)

4) Images used:
•

Celebrities, parents, child, fictional characters, animals, other imageries

All 113 PDPs were coded by SH and then evaluated for accuracy by asking HC to
independently code 25% of a randomly selected samples (n=28). Intercoder agreement
assessment using the percentage of agreement achieved was 85.2%. Disagreements were
resolved through further discussion until consensus was reached among the coders. The specific
contexts of marketing appeals and code violations, including text and images used, were also
recorded in excel for further qualitative analysis. The coded data were analyzed using excel to
generate descriptive results. Moreover, the detailed context collected by the researchers was
further explored and consolidated into thematic findings.
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3 RESULTS
3.1 Descriptive Characteristics
3.1.1 General characteristics
Ten MLP and 113 unique PDP from the flagship TMall websites of 10 companies were
sampled, coded, and analyzed. A total of 5 companies were International (1 - Abbot, 2 - Mead
Johnson, 3 - Nestle (NAN), 4 - Danone, 5 - Wyeth (Illuma)) and 5 were Chinese-owned (6 Junlebao, 7 - Yili, 8 - Feihe (Firmus), 9 - Beingmate, 10 - Health & Happiness (Biostime)).
Among the 113 PDP samples, 40 were infant formula (stage 1), 35 were follow-on formula
(stage 2), and 37 were toddler milk (stage 3). Appendix C shows all brands, brand variants, and
product stages sampled under the 10 e-commerce websites, and the corresponding average of
price, number of sales, and number of comments from customers.
3.1.2 Main Landing Page
Figure 2 illustrates the frequency of the 9 marketing appeals in the 10 MLP coded. The
appeals Premiumization and Science & Nutrition, and Economic were present in all 10 MLP.
Lifestyle marketing appeal was observed in 3 of the 10 MLP. Emphasis on Growth &
Development was found in the MLP of all 5 international companies. Likewise, the Endorsement
marketing appeal was used in the MLP of all 5 Chinese-owned companies. The Chinese identity
appeal has a higher frequency in the MLP of Chinese-owned companies (n=4 of 5) compared to
those of the international companies (n=1 of 5).
Table 1 presents an overview of the top marketing appeals used and the presence of
variables on each TMall MLP. Overall, the most frequently used marketing appeals were
Premiumization, Science & Nutrition and Economic. Promotions (discounts and/or gift bundles)
for new customers were observed in all MLP. Similarly, most companies (n=8) also offered
membership benefits (discounts and/or gift bundles). Of the 10 companies sampled, 5 included
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some version of breastfeeding promotion (i.e. support for breastfeeding). Only 1 of those
including breastfeeding content explicitly endorsed the WHO recommendation of exclusive
breastfeeding for the first 6 months. A total of 7 of the 10 MLP displayed images of human
characters, 6 of the main characters used were Chinese celebrities and the other image was a
white child between the age of 1 and 3 years. All Chinese-owned companies used celebrity
endorsement on their MLP, with well-known Chinese celebrity mothers and fathers, including
one actress with the most followed account on the social media site Weibo (Weibo Followers
Ranking, n.d.; Xie Na’s Weibo, n.d.).
3.1.3 Product Description Page
Table 2 indicates the frequency of the subcategories of the 9 marketing appeals used in
the product descriptions as well as other variables such as violation of the Code and the use of
visual images. Science & nutrition was the most frequently used marketing appeal observed in
98.2% (n=111) of the 113 PDP, followed by Premiumization (n=106, 93.8%) and Endorsement
(n=106, 93.8%) appeals. More than half of the PDP samples employed at least one subcategory
of the Growth & Development (n=69, 61.1%), Infant behavior & health (n=64, 56.6%),
Nurturing (n=61, 54.0%), and Lifestyle (n=59, 52.2%) appeals. Less than half of the PDP
samples included marketing appeals that fall under Economic (n=45, 39.8%) and Chinese
identity (n=54, 47.8%).
The 9 marketing appeals were organized and coded into subcategories (see definitions in
Appendix B. The most frequent appeal subcategory used was ‘added nutrient constituents’, in
which 90.3% (n=103) of all samples included marketing claims regarding nutritional information
(Science & Nutrition). A total of 78.8% (n=89) of the samples made statements assuring the
quality of their products (Premiumization), 67.3% highlighted their product as foreign-made or
are made with imported ingredients (Premiumization), and 61.9% suggested that research and
14

innovation were employed in the product’s development and manufacture processes (Science &
Nutrition). Other prominent subcategories used include emphasis on ‘physical growth’ (n=52,
46.0%),’ trust’ (n=51, 45.1%), ‘endorsement from community members’ (n=46, 40.7%), ‘breast
milk research’ (n=46, 40.7%), and ‘nature’ (n=44, 38.9%). In addition, more than half of all
samples included images of children (n=67, 59.3%), parent figures (n=23, 20.4%), celebrities
(n=19, 16.8%), and animals, mostly dairy cattle (n=21, 18.6%).
Furthermore, adherence to 3 items under Article 4 and Article 9 of the Code was
measured, including 1) statement of the superiority of breastfeeding, 2) prohibition of using
pictures of infants (<12 months), and 3) using terminologies that makes a comparison with
breastmilk like "humanized", "maternized". Among the 113 PDP samples, 39 (34.5%) mentioned
and/or endorsed breastfeeding. However, only 11 (9.7%) of those provided details regarding the
superiority of exclusive breastfeeding for the first 6 months. On a similar note, 38 (33.6%)
samples inferred comparisons with and similarities to breastmilk, and 31 (27.4%) samples used
images of infants (<12 months) in their product descriptions, representing a gross violation of the
Code.
3.2 Detailed Content Analysis
3.2.1Marketing Appeals
Detailed context, including text and visual information, was recorded along with the
marketing appeal frequency. This analysis provided a deeper understanding of how companies
are packaging their products and how the marketing appeals would potentially influence mother's
infant feeding perception and behavior.
Premiumization:
Premiumization was a top marketing appeal used in both the MLP and PDP among all
samples of e-commerce websites. The main technique used for premiumization was ‘quality
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assurance’, through emphasizing the highly safe and closely monitoring of the supply chain,
manufacturing, quality screening, and product transportation. For instance, cold chain logistics
for product transportation and the British Retail Consortium (BRC) Food Safety certification
were mentioned in many product descriptions. Interestingly, most product descriptions also
ensured quality by calling attention to the traceability of the supply chain through the QR code
on the product package. Many product descriptions also included images of foreign scientists and
the world map to present their product as “foreign-made”.
“Provides safe, trusted nutrition for infants and young children in more than 40 countries
and regions with globally unified quality” [Wyeth-Illuma, stage 1]
Another prevalent premiumization technique was to highlight the foreign-made aspects of
the product. Specifically, for products that were manufactured and packaged abroad, this was
often emphasized with claims such as “imported with original packaging.” Even when only the
ingredients of the formula were imported, many still marketed their product as “100% imported
ingredients.” France, Ireland, and the Netherlands were the most referenced countries, often
paired with descriptors like “high quality”, “royal” and “natural.” Remarkably, for the
domestically procured and manufactured formula products, many were described as sourced
from latitudes that are parallel to those of the grasslands in European countries (UK and
Netherlands).
“Quality dairy farmland on Latitude of 38° North. ‘Original quality’- aggregated from the
international supply of raw materials” [Junlebao, stage 1]
Science & Nutrition
MLP and PDP also used the appeal of Science & Nutrition in marketing their products,
with ‘added nutrient constituents’ as the most frequently used marketing technique. The
commonly referenced nutrient constituents include but are not limited to DHA (docosahexaenoic
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acid), ARA (arachidonic acid), zinc, vitamin C, iron, calcium, choline, lutein, prebiotic
GOS/FOS mixture, and OPO (Oleic and Palmitic Fatty Acid Structure) lipid. Most nutritional
claims were also associated with other appeals, specifically infant behavior & health issues
and/or growth & development appeals. For instance, one PDP made this list of claims next to its
ingredient list:
“LPN® whey protein – The precious active protein in breast milk, activates an infant's
natural protection.
Lactose – Enhances the digestive system, helps the absorption of calcium.
Choline – Improves neural response sensitivity, aids recognition and memory.
DHA ARA – helps the development of an infant's brain and vision.
SN-2 PLUS + Natural lipid – Similar to breast milk’s golden ratio of lipid, balanced and
high affinity for good absorption.” [Biostime, stage 1]
Important to note, some PDP emphasized and marketed their products based on "breast
milk research" and made bold comparisons with breast milk. For instance, the PDP of Feihe
Firmus’ stage 2 product expressed that breast milk served as the inspiration of their milk formula
research and that the product contains OPO-structured lipid, “serving as a continuation of breast
milk nutrients”. Additionally, H&H Biostime announced their dedication to breast milk research
of Chinese mothers and cited clinical trial results that compared milk products with breastmilk:
“Concentrated on the research of Chinese breast milk for 17 years, collected more than
6,500 breast milk samples, studied more than 1 million breast milk data, and released the
‘China Breast Milk Research White Paper’.”
“3 authority clinical trials proving that SN-2 Plus feeding effects (infant’s height, weight,
lactobacillus count, and stool color were similar to those of the breast milk”
[H&H Biostime, Stage 1]
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Moreover, the scientific basis of products was messaged in many other forms, such as
citing academic literature, claiming partnerships with international laboratories, and showcasing
established patents for their innovative formula.
Endorsement
Community endorsement was found to be the most used subcategory within the
Endorsement appeal, specifically characterized by showing the support for the product through
statements attributed to mothers. In the product descriptions of a stage 1 product of Mean
Johnson feedbacks from mothers were quoted:
“My baby has used this formula since the day of birth! Good digestion and no
constipation, with great development and good health! – Mead Johnson mother”
“Now it’s a habit of mine to buy milk formula from the flagship website, it’s more
difficult to buy in bulk from supermarkets. Buying bulk from the flagship website is not
only convenient but also trustworthy as the products are all authentic. – Mean Johnson
mother". [Mead Johnson, Enfagrow, stage 1]
Endorsements from online maternal and community platforms, such as Baidu, babytree
and PCbaby were used in PDP samples of both Mead Johnson and H&H Biostime. Research on
Chinese parenting applications, major sources of pregnancy and parenting information and
emotional support for women, indicated that BMS manufacturers utilize these applications and
platforms as important avenues of marketing, where many BMS advertisements on these
platforms have links that tie directly to the e-commerce websites (Zhao et al., 2019).
Celebrity endorsements were only present in the product descriptions of Chinese-owned
companies. The endorsements used were Chinese celebrity mothers (Xie Na, Kun Ling, Zhang
Ziyi), fathers (Tian Liang, Liu Ye) and an Olympian swimmer (Sun Yang), all of whom are wellknown and widely recognized by the Chinese community.
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Growth & Development
Physical growth was the subcategory most frequently used in this appeal. In detail,
healthy growth and development of bones, vision, teeth, and immune systems were the main
focuses. The subcategory of brain development was promoted and associated with nutrients like
DHA and ARA, claiming to facilitate the development of neural pathways, vision, memory and
emotional intelligence. Product descriptions of Mead Johnson's Enfagrow stage 1 formula,
promoted that:
“In the golden 1000 days of brain development, it is very important to supplement DHA.”
“Remember to feed 5-9 times a day, to raise a clever and cute baby!”
[Mead Johnson, Enfagrow, stage 1]
The above claim made is alarming as it suggests to parents that the DHA-enriched infant
formula is necessary for their child to achieve great brain development in the critical first 1000
days of life.
Infant Behavior & Health Issues
Within the marketing appeal of infant behavior & health issues, the subcategory of
digestive health was largely targeted in the product descriptions. Many suggested the ability of
their product to care for infants’ digestive systems and allow their stomach to be more “in
comfort”. Better absorptions of nutrients, improved growth of probiotics, and softer stools were
also common formula benefits referenced.
More than a quarter of the samples examined directly referenced to "undesirable
behaviors" of infants, inferring that their products could reduce these behaviors. Precisely,
products were marketed with remarks of improving appetite, regulating emotions and sleep, and
alleviating constipation. Some claimed that their products can address normal infant behaviors
like regurgitation, crying, and hunger.
19

“Help belly return to comfort. Gentlease “micro” protein formula:
defecation frequency – continuous improvement, crying time – 33% reduction, anxiety –
31% reduction, posseting frequency – 36% reduction, excessive gas – 26% reduction,
stool shape – continued softness.” [Mean Johnson, EnfaGentlease, stage 1]
Chinese identity
Many product descriptions were designed and personalized to specifically target Chinese
consumers and capitalized on their "Chinese identity". In the product description of its Enfagrow
stage 2 formula, Mead Johnson marketed that they “accompanied the healthy growth of Chinese
babies for 25 years” and that they are dedicated to the mission of "creating good nutrition that is
more suitable for Chinese babies". Similarly, Yili, a Chinese-owned company, claimed both on
their e-commerce MLP and PDP that they have been doing “17 years of nutrition research
specifically for Chinese babies”. Danone further expanded the “Chinese identity” notion to
appeal to parents:
“Nutrilon (Netherlands) together with millions of Chinese parents, embraces nature and
assists the growth of Chinese babies.” [Danone Nutrilon, stage 1]
Furthermore, culturally specific health issues were also targeted, including traditional
Chinese medicine health conditions like “excessive heat” in the body and developing a “light
taste preference” [Danone, Nutrilon, stage 1].
Other themes
Many of the MLP and PDP appeared to provide links to external websites that aims to
provide more information and attract consumers, including member center, infant feeding Q&A,
and “expert” consulting services. For instance, Yili, in one of its stage 2 product descriptions,
offered member benefits of parenting education and 1-on-1 consulting service with a “medical
doctor”.
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Another overarching tactic observed among many companies’ PDP samples was the
higher density of information in the product descriptions of stage 2 and stage 3, comparing to
those of stage 1. There were also more promotions providing discounts and gift sets in stages 2
and 3 products, including new customer coupons and toys for children. It is important to note
that most stages 1 to 3 products within a brand share nearly identical packaging elements,
including color, visual themes and nutritional claims.
3.2.2 Adherence to and violation of the Code
The superiority of breastfeeding
Out of all of the companies sampled (n=10), Nestle, Wyeth and Yili were the only
companies that included breastfeeding promotion in all of their PDP samples. However, it is
important to note that most of the breastfeeding comments were in small fonts located in the
corner of the page and were very brief, such as “we advocate for breastfeeding”. Only Nestle and
Wyeth included the WHO recommendation for exclusive breastfeeding for at least 6 months,
which was in some but not all of their PDP. Important to note, in Wyeth’s PDP, an image of an
infant <12 months was placed right next to the WHO recommendation of exclusive
breastfeeding. Beingmate and H&H (Biostime) included general support for breastfeeding in
small fonts under the product name, which could be easily overlooked. Abbot only had
breastfeeding support content in one of the 9 PDP sampled. Mead Johnson, Danone, Junlebao,
and Feihe (Firmus) did not include any information on their PDP supporting breastfeeding or
highlighting its benefits.
Breast milk comparison
Comparisons of infant formula to breast milk, suggesting equivalence between the two,
were made by companies in a variety of ways. Danone (Nutricia) stated in the product
description of a stage 1 formula that their scGOS:IcFOS prebiotics combination mimics the
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oligosaccharides structure and proportion of breast milk. Junlebao asserted in their product
descriptions that they employed technologies that have an affinity to the human “breast”.
Similarly, Feihe (Firmus) also made bold statements in their product descriptions that they have
dedicated “56 years of research, striving to become more similar to the structure of breast
milk”. Specifically, they pointed out that the whey protein powder is more similar to the
structure of amino acids in breast milk, and the OPO-structured lipid provides infant lipids that
are close to those of in the breast milk.
Yili referenced to clinical trials that compared groups of breastfed infants and those who
were fed by their product. They claimed that:
“experiments prove that: the infants fed with Yili (JinLingGuan) milk formula were not
significantly different from those who were breastfed in terms of their gut health and
conditions of their stools.”
Likewise, H&H (Biostime) presented violations of the Code in all of their PDP by
including details of "clinical research" that suggest there are no significant differences in terms
of infant feeding outcomes between the groups that used their product and those who were
breastfed. Respectively, they used slogans like “unlocking mother’s love” that further idealizes
their product and implies that milk formula can serve as continuations of mother’s love.
Use of attractive infant images
Images of an infant under the age of 1 year (defined in Appendix B) were found in the
PDP of at least half of the companies examined. Specifically, Mead Johnson included images of
happy babies in multiple PDPs. Two images of white infants were inserted next to nutritional
claims in the PDP of Beingmate’s stage 3 products. Biostime incorporated multiple pictures of
happy white infants along with contents that relate to themes of development, nutrition,
digestion, and continuation of a mother's love.
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Companies also found non-traditional ways to embed infant images in their product
descriptions. These strategies include placing an image of the infant in a photo frame (Mead
Johnson, Enfagrow, stage 3), positioning the image of infant next breastfeeding promotion texts
(Wyeth, Illuma, stage 1), using an image of the infant as the faded background of the product
descriptions (Beingmate, stage 1), and including infant images as a part of the scripted
“consumers’ feedback” section.

4 DISCUSSION
4.1 E-commerce BMS marketing and breastfeeding
This innovative study identified and examined the marketing of BMS on e-commerce
websites (MLP and PDP) on the top Chinese B2C platform, TMall. Nine main marketing appeals
were investigated and characterized. Efforts to market their brands and products as 'premium'
were displayed by most companies (present in both MLP and PDP), including presenting their
products as "foreign-made" and emphasizing the "quality-assurance" measures in place. Previous
studies have suggested that the premium brand image along with a premium price led to
mother’s perception of “higher quality” (Save the Children, 2019). Notably, products
manufactured in China were also described as sourced from the same latitude of European
countries and/or use images of white infants. The popular use of “premiumization” appeal can be
partially explained by the 2008 China infant formula contamination incident (Gossner et al.,
2009), where melamine was found to be added to infant formula that led to the development of
kidney stones and renal failures among many infants. Ever since the scandal, there has been an
increasing market demand for imported milk formulas among Chinese consumers.
Nutritional and health claims, coupled with indications of addressing undesirable infant
behaviors, were also used widely among the e-commerce webpages. Alarmingly, companies
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including Yili and Biostimes cited clinical studies blatantly proclaiming that they found “no
significant” difference between their product and breast milk. This is of concern because
marketing strategies implying nutritional and health benefits equivalence between breast milk
and BMS have been found to influence mother’s self-efficacy and leading them to perceive their
breastmilk as inferior (Piwoz & Huffman, 2015). Misleading infant feeding marketing
information can instill beliefs in mothers that normal behaviors like crying and regurgitation are
undesirable and can be mitigated by their products, in addition to undermining maternal
breastfeeding confidence (Parry et al., 2013).
Other persuasive marketing appeals techniques were extensively used as persuasive,
including endorsements from celebrities and other parents, economic incentives for new
customers and members, culturally specific health claims, and the convenience of online
shopping and free product returns. All Chinese-owned companies used endorsements from wellknown Chinese celebrities with a large number of social media (Weibo) followers. Also, most of
the celebrities had been featured on Chinese parental reality TV shows that were sponsored by
BMS companies. For instance, Xie Na, the celebrity endorsing Yili, participated in the popular
reality TV show “Viva La Romance”, which was predominantly sponsored by Yili. This
proliferation of social media presence of BMS companies could play subliminal roles in shaping
psychosocial factors that have been found to have significant impacts on exclusive breastfeeding
behaviors (de Jager et al., 2014).
On a similar note, many e-commerce webpages examined had website links to external
platforms, such as maternal websites, “professional” consultations services, and membership
centers that provided a breadth of additional information. It was also observed among most PDP
that the marketing contents were extremely similar, in terms of content, color and labels, across
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stages within the same brand. Within each brand, stage 2 and 3 products not only included the
same messages as those of stage 1 PDP but also added more detailed claims and economic
incentives. The tactic of same brand products targeting infants or children of different ages
having the same “look” has been labelled as “cross-promotion” by WHO. According to WHO
this common BMS marketing practice involves "packaging, branding, and labeling of a product
closely resemble that of another" (WHO & UNICEF, 2019). Cross-promotion is a widely
accepted brand extension marketing practice that drives consumers to foster associations within a
brand variant and product line (Park et al., 1991). Studies in Australia and Italy found that
pregnant women and mothers perceived the advertisements for follow-on formula (stage 2) and
toddler milk (stage 3) as promotions for infant formula (stage 1) (Berry et al., 2012; Cattaneo et
al., 2015), confirming the effectiveness and public health risks that can be associated with crosspromotion.
4.2 E-commerce BMS marketing and WHO Code adherence
The Code was adopted by China in 1995 as a part of its national law under the
“Marketing of Breastmilk Substitutes Management Measures”. Nonetheless, this legal measure
was repealed in 2017 due to commercial interest and pressure, leaving only a voluntary code of
conduct in place to hold BMS companies accountable for their aggressive marketing practices.
Our study shows that, with regards to online marketing there is a great need for monitoring and
regulation.
The content analysis of the e-commerce BMS marketing practices showed overall low
adherence to the Code. Among the 10 MLP of the e-commerce websites sampled, only one
included the detailed promotion of the superiority of exclusive breastfeeding. Similarly, only 11
of the 113 PDP samples analyzed incorporated detailed recommendations of exclusive
breastfeeding. Although 28 PDP samples inserted general blanket statements supporting
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breastfeeding, most were in small fonts and positioned in corners. Additionally, many companies
violated Code provisions that prohibit the use of infant images and comparisons with breastmilk.
BMS products were extensively compared to breastmilk, using tactics such as showing links to
breast milk research, presenting BMS as a continuation of mother’s love, and emphasizing the
similar nutritional structures compared to those of breast milk.
All 10 BMS e-commerce websites sampled provided promotions (discounts and/or gift
sets) for new customers on their main landing page. This practice overtly violates the Code
Article 5.3 specifically forbidding the use of promotion devices (i.e. discounts) for any BMS
products at the retail level. The findings of this study further confirm that the lack of legal
repercussions in China provides the perfect breeding ground for BMS corporations to market
unchecked and intrusively, leaving mothers and infants more vulnerable than ever.
4.3 Limitations
While this study is one of the first content analyses to examine the marketing of BMS on
Chinese e-commerce platforms, it is not without its limitations. The sample of the study only
included the flagship websites (MLP and PDP) of 10 companies on TMall. Hence, the results
may not be generalizable to the marketing practices of other companies on different e-commerce
platforms (such as JD and Pinduoduo). While the samples were selected and captured
systematically in one month, there may have been products added and removed since that time.
Furthermore, because there is no prior published literature on content analysis of marketing
practices on Chinese e-commerce platforms, the coding protocols of this study were uniquely
developed and may not be comprehensive. Although there were two coders to confirm and
establish the validity of the data, the second coder only coded 25% of the PDP, leaving
possibilities for inaccuracy. However, this is unlikely given the high level of inter-coder
agreement during the standardization phase. Regardless of the standardized coding protocols, the
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coding of the marketing appeals still relied on some subjective interpretation, as the study did not
include consumer interviews. Last but not least, the study only investigated the MLP and PDP
within each e-commerce website, many other aspects of the e-commerce platforms such as the
membership center were not explored.
4.4 Future directions
To holistically understand the caregiver's experiences with the e-commerce platform,
future studies should look into other crucial components of the e-commerce websites, including
the product consumers’ comments, online customer service, and links to external platforms (i.e.
membership center). Similarly, a comprehensive analysis and mapping of BMS company’s
social media presence in China are needed to fully grasp the influence of online BMS marketing
practices on vulnerable mothers. On the basis of this study, it is also important to confirm how
caregivers are perceiving the marketing information on the e-commerce platform and how those
drive their infant feeding behaviors.
In November 2019, the China Advertising Association updated and released a new
version of the voluntary Code of Conduct for BMS marketing practices, which broadened the
scope of the code from infant formulas (0-6 months) to follow-on formulas (6-12 months). This
provides an opportunity for future research to directly examine how the code expansion
influences BMS companies’ self-monitoring marketing strategies, and in turn hold them ethically
accountable for their actions.
4.5 Conclusions
Countries around the world were urged and called upon multiple times by the World
Health Assembly to fully adopt and implement the Code through national legally binding
regulations. China is one of only two countries who have regressed with regards to Code
implementation progress, after repealing the only national BMS legal measure in 2017 (WHO,
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2018). A literature review concluded that China embodies all characteristics that empower BMS
marketing to be a significant factor to influence infant feeding decisions (Piwoz & Huffman,
2015). These characteristics include high numbers of annual births, high concentration and
competition of BMS marketing, under-resourced pro-breastfeeding policies, and a high
proportion of working women.
The national government must strengthen legislation on the marketing practices of BMS
companies, particularly within the realm of the expanding e-commerce industry. Monitoring is
especially needed for online platforms and social media, in which key opinion leaders should be
held accountable for their endorsements and advocate against practices that place profit over the
welfare of infants. Furthermore, it is important for China to increase investments in evidencebased interventions to achieve WHO’s goal of exclusive breastfeeding rates of at least 50% by
2025. These interventions include, among others, infrastructures and resources for antenatal
education, postnatal breastfeeding support (Su et al., 2007), and the Baby-Friendly Hospital
Initiative (Philipp et al., 2001; Piwoz & Huffman, 2015). It is important to note that the total
BMS marketing expenditure in China increased by 42.2% from 2010 to 2014 (Save the Children,
2019), dwarfing investments in breastfeeding promotion and support services and initiatives.
Therefore, it is urgent for the Chinese government to work along with families, health care
providers, and the BMS industry to renew its efforts in committing to the implementation and
enforcement of the Code and to prioritize the superiority of exclusive breastfeeding.
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5 FIGURES AND TABLES
Figure 1
Selection of MLP and PDP samples on TMall e-commerce platform
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Figure 2
Marketing Appeals on TMall Main Landing Page (MLP) of 10 Companies
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Table 1
Marketing elements of each TMall main landing page (MLP)
Parent
Company

Top
Breast
Marketing
Feeding
Appeals
Promotion
5
6 7
x

1=Abbot a
2=Mead
Johnson a
3=Nestle
(Nan) a
4=Danone a

Membership
Promotion

New
Customer
Promotion

xc

x QR code

x

Double protection, focus on
good health

x

x link

x

Explore the new world,
grow without limits

x tab

x

x link

x

x
1

6

7

5

6

7

5=Wyeth
(Illuma) a
6=Junlebao

5

6

7

2

3

6

7=Yili

4

5

7

8=Feihe
(Firmus)
9=Beingmate

4

5

8

5

6

7

10=H&H
(Biostime)

Image:
Character

5

6

x

xb

x
xc

x

xc

x tab

x

xc

x tab

x

xc

x

x

xc

x

x

x

7

a

Foreign-owned Company

b

WHO Recommendation of exclusive Breastfeeding for at least 6 months

c

Celebrity used as the main character

Headline Slogans

Professional protection,
guarding more potentials
Pure source of milk, quality
assurance and tracking
Human-friendly formula
For the more comfortable
growth of babies
Deals all summer, starting
from 20% off
More suitable for the body
of Chinese babies
Cheering with all people,
witnessing the glory of
champions
New upgrades, guarding
babies
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Table 2
Frequency of marketing appeals and other variables in product description page (PDP)

1=Infant Behavior & Health
Undesirable Behaviors
Digestion
Specific Disease, Disorder, Condition
Other
2=Growth & Development
Brain Development
Physical Growth
Aspiration
Other
3=Nurturing
Love from Mother
Quality Time
Protection
Other
4=Endorsement
Celebrity
Community
Authority
Other
5=Premiumization
Quality-assurance
Foreign-made
Nature
Trust
Other
6=Science & Nutrition
Breast Milk Research
Added Nutrient Constituents
Research & Innovation
Other
7=Economic
Membership

Frequency
[n (%)]
N=113
64 (56.6)
32 (28.3)
43 (38.1)
25 (22.1)
20
69 (61.1)
29 (25.7)
52 (46.0)
16 (14.2)
16
61 (54.0)
27 (23.9)
3 (2.7)
42 (37.2)
6
83 (73.5)
27 (23.9)
46 (40.7)
35 (31.0)
34
106 (93.8)
89 (78.8)
76 (67.3)
44 (38.9)
51 (45.1)
84
111 (98.2)
46 (40.7)
102 (90.3)
70 (61.9)
4
45 (39.8)
17 (15.0)
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Promotional Events
New Customer Benefits
Other
8=Chinese Identity
Chinese Babies
Nationalism
Chinese Parents
Other
9=Lifestyle
Popular Trend
Personalization
Convenience
Other
Marketing Regulation
General Breastfeeding Promotion
WHO recommendation Breastfeeding Promotion
Use of Infant Image (< 12 months)
Comparison to Breast Milk
Images
Celebrity
Normal Parents
Children
Animals
Other

25 (22.1)
12 (10.6)
11
54 (47.8)
36 (31.9)
6 (5.3)
15 (13.3)
4
59 (52.2)
16 (14.2)
18 (15.9)
44 (38.9)
4
39 (34.5)
11 (9.7)
31 (27.4)
38 (33.6)
19 (16.8)
23 (20.4)
67 (59.3)
21 (18.6)
74 (65.5)
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7 APPENDICES
Appendix A
Codebooks for MLP and PDP
BMS E-Commerce Marketing
Content Analysis Codebook
Unit of Analysis:
1) Main landing page (MLP) of e-commerce websites (n=10).
2) Product description page (PDP) of individual infant formula (n=113).
Coding Procedure: The following are coding items that are sorted by “categories” in bold to orient you to the topic
of interest. All items should be completed for each sample. Instructions with detailed descriptions for each coding
item are included below by the item name.
1) Main Landing Page (MLP) of E-commerce Website
For all main landing webpage, use the following grid to determine what are the primary or secondary displays:
Location of information on main webpage
Primary

First section of the webpage (This is what is first in sight when opening the
website without scrolling down)

Secondary

The rest of the body of the webpage (content you see when you scroll down)

*Note: item names marked by (*) are not mandatory, only code if applicable.
A. Basic Information of MLP
Item Name
Description and Coding Instructions
Sample Number

Insert the ID number of each product

Website address

Insert the website link.

Date of Access

Insert the date of access of this website.

Codes (if applicable)

dd-mm-yyyy
Parent Company

Select the name of the parent company (brand). Note:
some parent company has the same name for their
infant formula brand.

1=Abbot
2=Mead Johnson
3=Nestle (NAN)
4=Danone
5=Wyeth (Illuma)
6= Junlebao
7=Yili
8=Feihe (Firmus)
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9= Beingmate
10=H&H (Biostime)

E-commerce membership

This is when companies offer memberships to their ecommerce store. Members benefit can include special
deals and a sense of community. Determine if there are
any information on the main webpage about
membership details and recruitment.

0=No
1=Yes

Main character figure

If any, determine the main type (biggest size) of
character figure presented on the main webpage.

0=No human figure used
1=Mother

Describe in detail the type of human figure portrayed.

2=Father
3=Children
4=Celebrity
5=Cartoon character
6=Other

Breast Feeding Promotion

Determine whether if there are any reference to breast
milk being the best for infants <6 months, and/or any
promotion of breast feeding.

0=BF promotion NOT
shown

Record the phrases used for breast feeding promotion.

2=Specifying exclusive
BF for first 6 months

B. Primary Display of Main Landing Page
Item Name
Description and Coding Instructions
Main Slogan

1=General reference to
BF as best

Codes (if applicable)

Record main slogans (if any) and describe the
messages that they relay.
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Primary display appeal

Primary display (also mentioned in the table above)
is the first section that comes into sight when
opening a website. Indicate the presence of any
apparent marketing appeal/message in the primary
section of the webpage by putting “1”.

1=Infant Behavior/Health
issues
2=Growth &
Development
3=Nurture
4=Endorsement
5=Premiumization
6=Science & Nutrition
7=Economic
8=Chinese Identity
9=Lifestyle

Record the phrases used for each marketing appeal
by adding a comment in the corresponding excel
cell.
Image

Determine and describe the main visual images
used in this section, and the main messages they
relay. (Images can be split into the following
categories: celebrity, infant, formula products,
cartoon characters, etc.)

C. Secondary Displays of Main Landing Page (top to bottom)
Item Name
Description and Coding Instructions
•

10=Other appeals not
listed

Codes (if applicable)

For coding of secondary display, go from top to bottom of the rest of the
webpage, identify main headlines (large and bold fonts) and group content
under each headline as a unit. When main headlines are not as obvious, use
other context such as color schemes and borders guiding tools.

Unit 1 Headline Slogan

Record main slogans of the unit.

Unit 1 Marketing Appeal

Identify the marketing appeals used in the content of
this unit. Put an “1” to indicate the presence of the
appeal. If the appeal is absent, leave it blank.

1=Infant
Behavior/Health issues
2=Growth &
Development
3=Nurture

If specific appeal shown, insert text or description of
picture used. If selected “other”, please elaborate.

4=Endorsement
5=Premiumization
6=Science & Nutrition
7=Economic
8=Chinese Identity
9=Lifestyle
10=Other appeals not
listed

Unit 2

“”

Unit 3

“”
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2) Product description page (PDP) of individual formula
A. Basic Information of BMS Product of PDP
Item Name
Description and Coding Instructions
Sample Number

Insert the ID number of each product

Website address

Insert the website link.

Date of Access

Insert the date of access of this website.

Codes (if applicable)

dd-mm-yyyy
Product Name

Insert the exact phrases written in the product name
section.

Parent company

Select the name of the manufacturer (brand). Note:
some manufacturer has the same name for their
brand.

1=Abbot
2=Mead Johnson
3=Nestle (NAN)
4=Danone
5=Wyeth (Illuma)
6= Junlebao
7=Yili
8=Feihe (Firmus)
9=Beingmate
10=H&H (Biostime)

Country of Origin

Based on the country listed in the certificate of

1=Domestic

origin section “原产地”.

2=Foreign

*Country of Origin: Foreign

If selected “Foreign” for country of origin, please
write down the specific country.

Product Line

Write in the product line in Pinyin as listed (under
“系列”).

Product Stage

Select the stage of the specific formula product.

1=Stage 1
2=Stage 2
3=Stage 3
4=Stage 4 and 5

Product Shape

Determine the shape of the product packaging.

Product Weight

Write in the product weight in grams as listed for
the smallest portion option available.

Cross promotion: product
options

Determine if the product is offered in multiple
stages (1-3) on this one webpage.

1=Can
2=Box

0=No, just available in the
intended one stage
1=Available in other
stages

*Cross promotion: product
description

If there are multiple stages listed as options on the
same product description webpage, determine how
similar are the product descriptions for each stage.
i.e. do they have similar color schemes, visuals,
slogan, claims, and marketing appeals?

1=Not similar at all
2=Same content, but just
with less/more
information
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3=Completely identical
Original Price

Write in the original price (CNY) before any mark
down.

*Discounted Price

If there are any mark downs listed, write in the
price (CNY) after discount.

Monthly Sales

Write in the number marked as their monthly sales
amount.

Number of Comments

Write in the number of total comments received
listed.

Video

On the primary display (refer to the grid above)
determine if there are any video present.

0=No

If video present, determine the main appeal of the
video content. Is it more technical (scientific and
nutritional facts, user instructions) or is it more
abstract (endorsement of celebrities, telling brand
story, etc.)

1=Infant Behavior/Health
issues

*Video: content appeal

1=Yes

2=Growth &
Development
3=Nurture
4=Endorsement
5=Premiumization
6=Science & Nutrition
7=Economic
8=Chinese Identity
9=Lifestyle
10=Other appeals not
listed

B. Marketing Appeals
Item Name

Description and Coding Instructions

Codes (if applicable)

INSTRUCTIONS: When coding marketing appeals, think about the packaging holistically. The marketing appeal
could be communicated through the written text, fonts used, images shown, or some combination of these. The
following marketing appeals will be specifically examined:
1)Infant Behavior/health issues

5)Premiumization

2)Growth & development

6)Science & Nutrition

3)Nurture

7)Chinese Identity

4)Endorsement

8)Economic
9)Lifestyle

Infant Behavior/Health issues

Determine if the description displays any references
to solution to infant behaviors, including sleeping,
crying, indigestion, posseting, and other undesirable
health issues. This marketing approach focuses on

1=Specific appeal NOT
used
2=Undesirable
behaviors
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Growth & Development

targeting undesirable behavior/health problems of
infants and offers the product as a remedy.

3=Digestion problems

If the appeal of IB shown, insert specific text or
description of picture used. If selected “other”, please
elaborate.

5=Other

Determine if the description displays any references
to growth and development of infant, including
intelligence, physical growth, stronger immune
system, successful career, etc. This marketing appeal
focuses on emphasizing the positive benefits on
growth that their product will bring.

1=Specific appeal NOT
used

If the appeal of potential is shown, insert specific text
or description of picture used. If selected “other”,
please elaborate.
Nurture

Determine if the description targets any feelings,
experiences, and problems specific to mothers and
motherhood.

4=Specific diseases,
disorders, conditions

2=Brain development
3=Physical growth &
health
4=Aspiration
5=Other

1=Specific appeal NOT
used
2=Love from mother
3=Quality time

Endorsement

If the appeal is shown, insert specific text or
description of picture used. If selected “other”, please
elaborate.

4=Protection

Determine if the description displays any references
or hints to social endorsement by celebrities, other
mothers, authorities, and organizations, etc.

1=Specific appeal NOT
used

5=Other

2=Celebrity
3=Community

If the appeal is shown, insert specific text or
description of picture used. If selected “other”, please
elaborate.
Premiumization

Determine if the description displays any references to
high quality, trustworthiness, new packaging, premium
design, foreign-made etc.

4=Authority
5=Other
1=Specific appeal NOT
used
2=Quality-assurance
3=Foreign-made

Science & Nutrition

If the appeal is shown, insert specific text or
description of picture used. If selected “other”, please
elaborate.

4=Natural

Determine if the description displays any references to
highlight scientific evidence, added nutritional values,
and clinical research institutions, etc.

1=Specific appeal NOT
used

5=Trust
6=Other

2=Breast-milk Research
3=Added Nutrients
Constituents
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Economic

If the appeal is shown, insert specific text or
description of picture used. If selected “other”, please
elaborate.

4=Research &
Innovation

Determine if the description displays any references to
worthy deals, free samples, cross-product promotion,
convenient delivery, etc.

1=Specific appeal NOT
used

5=Other

2=Membership
3=Promotions

Chinese Identity

If the appeal is shown, insert specific text or
description of picture used. If selected “other”, please
elaborate.

4=New Customer
Benefits

This appeal refers to use of strategies that uses Chinese
identity as an appeal to attract Chinese consumers.

1=Specific appeal NOT
used

5=Other

2=For Chinese babies
If the appeal is shown, insert specific text or
description of picture used. If selected “other”, please
elaborate.

3=Nationalism
4=Chinese parents
5=Other

Lifestyle

This appeal refers to use of strategies that utilize
specific lifestyles to appeal to parents.

1=Specific appeal NOT
used
2=Popular trend

If the appeal is shown, insert specific text or
description of picture used. If selected “other”, please
elaborate.
*Other Marketing Appeals

3=Personalization
4=Convenience
5=Other

If there are other marketing appeals that are not
mentioned above used in the product description,
please note them down and explain in detail.

C. Primary Message and Appeal
Item Name
Description and Coding Instructions

Codes (if applicable)

Primary Marketing
Appeal

1=Infant Behavior/Health
issues

Determine what appeal was used as a primary strategy in
the product marketing.

2=Growth &
Development
3=Nurture
4=Endorsement
5=Premiumization
6=Science & Nutrition
7=Economic
8=Chinese Identity
9=Lifestyle
10=Other appeals not
listed
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Secondary Marketing
Appeal

Determine what appeal was used as a secondary strategy
in the product marketing.

1=Infant Behavior/Health
issues
2=Growth &
Development
3=Nurture
4=Endorsement
5=Premiumization
6=Science & Nutrition
7=Economic
8=Chinese Identity
9=Lifestyle
10=Other appeals not
listed

Tertiary Marketing
Appeal

Determine what appeal was used as a tertiary strategy in
the product marketing.

1=Infant Behavior/Health
issues
2=Growth &
Development
3=Nurture
4=Endorsement
5=Premiumization
6=Science & Nutrition
7=Economic
8=Chinese Identity
9=Lifestyle
10=Other appeals not
listed

China Regulation:
Breast Feeding
Promotion

Determine whether if there are any reference to breast
milk being the best for infants <6 months, and/or any
promotion of breast feeding.

0=BF promotion NOT
shown
1=General reference to
BF as best
2=Specifying exclusive
BF for first 6 months

China Regulation:
Image of infants

China Regulation:
Breast milk comparison

The guideline proposed by Chinese officials prohibits
any use of image of infants (younger than 12 months).
Determine if there are any use of images of infants <12
months.

0=infant image NOT
shown

The official guideline prohibits any use of descriptions
that suggest that BMS is "like" or "similar" to breast
milk.

0= Comparison to breast
milk NOT shown

1= Infant image shown

1= Comparison to breast
milk shown
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Character: Parent

Determine the different types of parent characters
portrayed.

0=No parent image shown
1=Normal parent
2=Celebrity parent

If there are parent characters being portrayed, describe
the main characteristics featured. i.e. do they appear to be
happy, confident, successful? If selected “celebrity
parents”, please list the name and gender of the celebrity.
Character: Child

Determine the age of child character being portrayed.

0=No child image shown
1=Under 1 years old
2=1-3 years old

Character: Fictional

If there are children characters being portrayed, describe
the main characteristics featured. i.e. Smart, health,
growing, crying.

3=Over 3 years old

Determine if there are any use of fictional cartoon
characters.

0=No
1=Yes

4=More than one of the
above

If there are fictional characters being portrayed, describe
what is the character and where is it from.
Image: Animals

Determine if there are any imagery of animals.

0=No
1=Yes

If there are images of animals being portrayed, describe
the main characteristics featured.
Other imagery

Determine if there are other important images used to
attract consumers

0=No
1=Yes

Describe the other imageries used to make their products
more appealing.
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Appendix B
Marketing appeal categories and definitions

1=Infant Behavior &
Health
Undesirable
Behaviors
Digestion
Specific Disease/
Condition
Other
2=Growth &
Development
Brain
Development
Physical Growth
Aspiration
Other
3=Nurturing
Mother’s Love
Quality Time
Protection
Other
4=Endorsement
Celebrity
Community

Definition
This appeal refers to any messages and/or content that target specific
infant behaviors and health issues, which might suggest that BMS is a
solution to resolve those problems.
Anything that is considered a generic infant behavior, without
reference to specific conditions, including sleeping, crying, posseting.
Any behavior or health issues related to digestive health, including
indigestion, gut health, better absorption.
Any targeting of specific conditions, disease, characteristics of the
infant. Such as those who are lactose intolerant and with allergies.
Any other messages that address infant behavior and/or health issues
not mentioned in the above subcategories.
This appeal describes the use of information related to the overall
development and growth of infants in a positive way, suggesting that
using BMS might lead to better growth and development of infants.
Any information related to brain development and intelligence,
including IQ and memories.
Any information regarding the physical development of infants. For
example, stronger bones, growing taller, stronger, etc.
Anything related to the future and potential of infants, what they
aspire to be growing up. Such as, pictures of astronauts and athletes.
Any other messages that address the topic of development and
growing up not mentioned in the above subcategories.
This appeal refers to the targeting of emotions, experiences and
qualities specific to mothers and motherhood.
Any messages referring to the mother’s love.
Any message referring to spending quality time or being with the
child.
Any messages related to the idea of protection.
Any other messages that address the topic of motherhood and
maternal experiences not mentioned in the above subcategories.
This appeal refers to the strategy of using the endorsement of key
opinion leaders to persuade parents.
Any use of celebrity image or endorsement.
Any suggestions of endorsement by the community and other
mothers.
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Authority
Other
5=Premiumization
Qualityassurance
Foreign-made
Nature
Trust

Other
6=Science & Nutrition

Breast Milk
Research
Added Nutrient
Constituents
Research &
Innovation
Other
7=Economic
Membership
Promotional
Events
New Customer
Benefits
Other

Display of statements and/or certifications suggesting approval and
support from authoritative organizations.
Any other messages that address the topic of endorsement not
mentioned in the above subcategories.
This appeal refers to the technique that markets products as
"premium" to attract consumers.
Any messages that suggest that the product is of high quality and is
safe, including quality assuring processes in the supply chain.
Any suggestion of sourcing, procurement, production in a foreign
country. Including any reference to foreign countries.
Emphasizing the natural/organic aspect of the product and using the
elements of nature.
Any messages emphasizing the trust established with its brand and
reputation. Such as the long-established history and reputation of the
brand.
Any other messages that address the appeal of premiumization not
mentioned in the above subcategories.
This appeal refers to the use of scientific evidence and claims to
persuade the consumers to believe that the products are evidencebased and nutrient-rich.
Any messages related to the topic of breast milk research. Including
those that claim their research is inspired by breast milk.
Any mention of additional constituents/nutrients added to this product
with additional benefits, such as DHA & ARA, OPO, calcium, zinc,
etc.
This refers to any use of clinical research or scientific evidence to
support their claims and to suggest their investment in R&D.
Any other messages that suggest the use of scientific measures and
nutritional claims that are not mentioned in the above subcategories.
This appeal refers to the use of strategies that highlight the economic
aspect of the products.
This includes any mention of membership opportunities, which would
provide additional economic benefits.
Refers to any promotional events of the product, including discounts.
Any promotion of benefits dedicated to new customers only.
Any other messages that emphasize the economic aspect of the
product that are not mentioned in the above subcategories.
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8=Chinese identity
Chinese Babies
Nationalism
Chinese Parents
Other
9=Lifestyle
Popular Trend
Personalization

Convenience

Other
Code Regulation
General
Breastfeeding
Promotion
WHO
recommendation
Breastfeeding
Superiority
Use of Infant
Image (< 12
months)
Comparison to
Breast Milk

Images
Celebrity
Normal Parents

This appeal refers to the use of strategies that uses "Chinese identity"
as an appeal to attract Chinese consumers.
Messages that suggest their product is made specifically for Chinese
babies, or any specification of infants from China.
Reference to China as a country, and nationalistic ideas including
being loyal, patriotic, and honorable.
Any mention of Chinese parents, especially Chinese mothers.
Any other messages that target the characteristic of “Chinese identity”
that are not mentioned in the above subcategories.
This appeal refers to the use of strategies that targets specific
lifestyles that are attractive to parents.
Suggestions of the popularity of brand and product, such as it is a
trend among parents to get this product.
Any messages targeting mothers with special conditions, lifestyles,
and traits. Including working mothers, single mothers, and those who
want to lose weight.
Anything that highlights the convenience aspect of purchasing and
using the products. Such as easily openable cap and free shipping and
return.
Any other messages that emphasize the lifestyle benefits of the
product that are not mentioned in the above subcategories.

Any general messages promoting breastfeeding as optimal and best for
infants, such as “we support breastfeeding”.
Any specific messages that highlight the superiority of at least 6 months
of exclusive breastfeeding, including the referencing to the WHO
recommendation of 6 months of exclusive breastfeeding.
The code prohibits any use of images of infants (younger than 12
months). Presence of any image of infants that appear to be younger
than 12 months, especially those demonstrating clear developmental
milestones such as crawling and/or sitting.
The code prohibits any use of descriptions that suggest that BMS is
"like" or "similar" to breast milk. Any comparison made with breast
milk, including suggestions of BMS as a “continuation” of breast
milk.
Any images of celebrity.
Any images of parent figures who are not celebrities.
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Children
Animals
Other

Any image of children under the age of 12.
Any image of animals, including those that are cartoon characters.
Any other imagery used that are not mentioned in the above
subcategories.

Appendix C
General characteristics of all samples: distribution across brands and stages
Company
Name

Abbot

Mead
Johnson

Nestle
Danone

Brands

Number
of Brand
Variants

Product
Total

Stage
1

Stage
2

Simlac, S
Gold,
Pediasure
Complete

3

9

1

3

4

1.725

289.2

4

12

5

3

4

0.562

210.5

3

9

3

3

3

0.556

494.9

6

14

6

4

4

0.184

100.8

2
5
4
4

6
15
12
12

2
5
4
6

2
5
4
3

2
5
4
3

0.278
0.267
0.399
0.327

231.0
658.5
209.9
262.3

5

15

5

5

5

0.249

116.1

3

9

3

3

3

0.083

1913.3

Enfamil
A+,
Enfamil,
Enfapro,
Enfagrow,
Enfagentle
Nan
Cow&Gat
e, Aptamil,
Nutrilon

Wyeth
Illuma
Junlebao
Junlebao
Yili
Yili
Feihe
Firmus
Beingmat
e Baby &
Beingmate
Child
Food Co
Health
And
Biostime
Happiness
(H&H)
a
Foreign-owned Company

Stage Average
3
Price

Average
Monthly
Sales
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Appendix D
Example of Wyeth Illuma MLP featuring marketing appeals and Code violations

Premiumization:
“Ireland quality”

New customer
promotion

Feeding
“encyclopedia”

“Formula that is
‘close’ to the
human body”

"Unlocking the
child's talent and
growth"
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Appendix E
Example of H&H Biostime Stage 1 PDP featuring marketing appeals and Code violations

Code violation: “2 clinical
trials proving SN-2 PLUS
feeding effect similar to
breast milk”

Nutritional claim: "SN-2
feeding can increase
probiotic numbers in an
infant"
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